MISSING OR STOLEN LIVESTOCK FORM

STATE BOARD OF STOCK INSPECTION COMMISSIONERS
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, BRAND INSPECTION DIVISION
305 INTERLOCKEN PARKWAY
BROOMFIELD, CO 80021
PHONE 303.869.9160 FAX 303.466.1429
www.colorado.gov/agbrands

Date: 5/14/18  Report # __________________________

☑ Missing  ☑ Stolen  Please notify this office immediately if the livestock are recovered.

Owner of livestock:  Holly Hauer
Address:  10164 Co Rd C.5
City/county/state:  Olney Sorings, Crowley, CO
Phone numbers:  719-717-2746  Reported by:  owner
Email address:  holly.hauer1@yahoo.com
Last location of livestock:  same as above  Coin # ______
No. missing:  1  Species of livestock:  equine
Breed:  appy  Sex:  filly  Age:  1 yr  Color:  leopard print appy
Description of livestock:  black spotted, white rump with spots hind socks blaze face
Additional description: ________________________________

Date and time livestock were last seen:  May 13, 2018 evening
Theft/suspect or additional information:  gates were all chained and padlocked all gates were open when checked morning of the 14th

NO Brand

Brands

Earmarks

Draw in all identifying marks and brands in the proper location

Brand Inspector:  zachary kuhn  District:  LA JUNTA